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Hint ()ri;:;iii. II, is Iriic that tlic li'l'l kidiioy wan clos^cly prosnod 111)011

by llic lipoma, hut it was not dislortcd nor iiniily udlioivut, and tliu fact

that tlio lower and siimller of liie two tumour masst'S was so distiiiotly

assofiatod witii tiio nieso-eolou lends a distinct support to the view that

both had this origin.

It lias to 1)0 kepi in mind that tnmniirs of this order may ori,i,'iiiatt' at

practically any |)<)int hcneath llie iieritoiiciim. While writing tlie notes

iijion this case there wore received at tiio pathological hiboratory, por-

tions (if a largo tumour developing in the anterior abdominal wall. For

these we wore indebted to W. Jameson, oi' Rochester, N.Y. The tumour

was so firmly adherent to the parietes that it became necessary to remove

no small portion of the musculature along with tho mass. But upon
o.vaminatioii of sections nuvde through the muscle and tho tumour, tluf

former is soon to ])o merely adherent and not intiltrated, and the tumour

itself is a well doilnod myxo-fibroma, curiously like the myxo-flbromatous

nodule above described, though without cartilaginous areas. From W.
Jameson's description of the relationships found at operation, as again

from a study of sections from different portions, the growth clearly

(U'iginated in the su1)poritonoal tissue of the abdominal parietes.

Lastly, as to the duration of the gi'owth in these cases. In general

these tumours are peculiarly slow-growing ; they have been noted fre-

(|uently for periods extending over from two to seven years or even

longer. The absence of systemic disturbance and the soft yielding

nature of the tumours renders it possible for them to ho i)resent for long

without being noticed. In a case such as this where the development

has oecnrred during or after i)regnancy, the enlai-gemcnt of the abdomen
might easily be attributed to other causes . Indeed, in this case the

]iatient came to the hospital, not because of the tumour, but because of

tho falling of the womi). That falling might, it is true, be duo to tlie

rupture of the perineum, but on the whole wo may attribute it and

the bearing-down ])aiiis to the presence of the growths. It is quite prob-

able, therefore, taking everything into consideration, that the growths

in this case were of more than a year's development and possibly, that

the increased menstrual flow with bearing-down pains noted a year pre-

vious to the last confinement, were associated with the early stages of the

growth. Thus it is quite possible that tho duration of growth exceeds

two years.


